
Statement of Jason Richard Freney 

Special Commission of Inquiry into matters relating to the 
Police Investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in the 

'. ' Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 

On 6th day of May 2013, I say:. 

Preliminary matters 

1. My full name is Jason Richard Freney and I am a Detective Senior Constable with 
the New.South Wales Police Force (NSWPolice Force). I am presently attached to 
the Newcastle Detectives' Office within the Newcastle City Local Area Command. 

2. This statement Is prepared by me for the sale purpose of responding to a summons 
-dated '3 May 2013 issued on 3 May 2013 by the Speci~1 Commission of Inquiry 
(established by way of leUers patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied by letters 
patent dated 25 January 2013) for me to produpe a statement in relation to a 
number of defined Issues. This statement is produced by me to the Special 
Commission of Inquiry pursUJilnt to the said issued summons unwillingly and only on 
the basis that, without exception, section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of 
Inquiry Act 1963 applies to restrict the use of this statement and the documents 
referred in itt and attached to It. 

3. Pursuant to section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of InquIry Act 1983,1 object 
to the jnformatlon contained within this statement, and the attachments to the 
'statement, being used In any criminal, civil or other proceedings or Inquiries or 
investigations of any kind. 

Background 

4: I was aUested as a pOlice officer with the NSW Police Force in 1997. After date of ' 
attestation, I carried out general duties at ChatswoOd up until the year 2000. From 
that perlod,up until September 2001, I carried out plain clothes dutleswjth the Anti~ . 
Theft Squad at Chatswooct Thereafter, I was stationed at Gosford with the 
Anti~ Theft Squad until 2002. Between 2002 and 2003, I was aUache~ to Tuggerah 
Lakes Anti-Theft Squad. In 2003, I became a trainee detective at Tuggerah Lakes, 
where I served during the period of 2003-2004. I was made a penn anent detective 
at Tuggera.h Lakes, serving there until 2006. From that time onwards, I was 
attached to the Lake Macquarie Detectives' Office up until2010.lnJune 2010, I 
was transferred to the Newcastle' City local Area Command: 

5. In my duties as a detective, I have been Involved in the Investigation of serious 
indictable offences. These offences have varied and have Included sexual assaults, 
armed robberies, homicide as w~1I as other serious indictable crimes. 

6. After my transfer to the Newcastle Local Area Command in 2010, I carried out 
general Investigatory duties as a detectlv.e. However, towards the latter part of 
2010, I was approached to assisfDetective Sergeant Kirren Steel with an 
Investigation t6 be carried out by Strike Force Lantle. I understood that Detective 
Sergeant Kirren Steel was to be the officer-in-charge of the strIke force . 

. Investigation and.the Investigation related to sexual assault matters involving 
members of the Catholic Church. I agreed to .the requ~st to assist Detective 
Sergeant Kirren Steel. 
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·7. After Detective Sergeant Steel commenced her investigations,lasslsted her in the 
investigations carried out by Strike.Force Lantle. However, I also carried out other 
general deteotlve duties. Whenever called upon by Detective Sergeant Steel, I 
,performed whatever dilties were requested of me. 

8. I refer to a meeting held on 2 December 2010 at the Waratah Police station in, 
relation to· Strike Force Lantle. Annexed hereto and marked with the letter "A" Is a 
true copy of the investigatQr's note prepared in relation to the meeting. The minutes 
of the meeting were kept by Detective Sergeant Justin Qufnn. I am aware that it 
was Justin Quinn who kept the notes, as I have checked this with the infurniati~n 
contained on the E@gle.i holdings. 

9. Prior to the commencement of the meeting on 2 December 201,0, I was advised of 
the fact that a meeting was to be held. I was also told that one of the purposes of 
the meeting being held related to the fact that Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox 
was to attend for the purpose of handing over whatever material he had, which 
COUld, be of assIstance to the strike Force LantJe investigators. It was also my 
understanding from what I had been told that Strike Force Lantle was to be 
Investigated by the Newcastle City Local Area Command, with the Investigators to 
be Detective Sergeant Kirten Steel ~nd myself as her assistant. ' 

10. Whilst I was ih attendance at the meeting, I also prepared some notes as to what 
occurred at the meeting. AnneXed hereto and marked with the letter "B" is a true 
copy of the handwritten notes made by myself during the co.urse of the meeting. 
When making my notes at the meeting. the focus of my 'attention was 01') 

investigative Issues that were discussed and which were of interest to myself as an 
. Investigator attached to the strike force. The other matters discussed during the 

course of the meeting, such as whether or not thera should be any cOntact with 
members of the media, were not matters that were of major concern to me. This'is 
because up until that point of time, I had very little if any contact with members of 
the media, and, hence media contact was notlan issue to me. 

11. In terms of the handwritten notes made by myself, I made a record of the 
infonnation that was provided by Detective Chref Inspector Fox in terms of what 
infonnation he had at his disposal, and the nature of the documentation that was in 
his possession. It was my undersr.:mding from what Detective Chief Inspector Fox 
was indicating at the meeting that he' Was giving, an overview of the holdings held , 
by him for the purpose of this material being handed over to Detective Sergeant 
Steel and myself. 

12. ' in terms of any other statements made by Detective Chief Inspector Fox at the 
. meeting,to the best of my recollection he did not at any time indicate that he 
wanted to be an officer.in·charge of the investigation, or'1hat hewanted to play any 
lead role in the investigation. I do not recall him making any statement to the effect 
that he wanted to have any direct involVement in the Investigation. 

13. Having been advised that Detective Chief Inspector Fox was to hand over material 
at the meeting, I antiCipated at the meeting that this material was to be handed over 
during the course of the meeting Itself. However, during the course of the meeting, I 
was made aware that Detective Chief Inspector Fox did not have the material with 
him at the time of the meeting, and I reoall him being told to forward the material on 
to Strike Force Lantle by Assistant Qommissioner Mitchell. 

14. Shortly after the meeting held on 2 December 2010. my recollection is that 
Detective Sergeant Klrren Steel went on sick leave. Once she went on sick leave, I 
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ceased working with Strike Force Lantle In her absence and focused my attention 
on working on the other matters in which I was conducting investigations. However, 
after Sergeant Jeff Little became the officer-jn-charg~ of Strike Force Lantle, I went 
back to my duties In assisting the Strike Force Lantla investigator In carrying out 
any investigations required. 

I continued to assist the Strike Force Lantle investigator and specifically, Sergeant 
Jeff Little, up until October 2011. In October 2011, I was appointed to assist in a 
homicide Investigation and from that point of time onwards, the focus of my 
attention related to that particular investigation and other general criminal 
investigations In the Newcastle City Detectives Office. 

My other Involvement with the Strike Force Lantle investigation was my applying for 
and obtaining a search warrant in relation to material held at Zimmerman House. 
Once the search warrant was obtained by my~elf, I executed the warrant with other 
detectives: Annexed hereto and marked with the letter nc" is a true copy of the 
application and search warrant that was applied for by myself in reration to 
Zimmerman House. 

On the 1 June 2011 search warrant 43/2011 (Granted at Newcastle Court) was 
served upon the manager of Zimmerman House, Sean TYNAN. By virtue of the 
search warrant, Mr Tynan provided Detective Sergeant Little and me a number of 
files including those on individual victims: A-ll, Cogarty, I AI<." and A-.:r 
along with a' number of files on Fr Denis McAlinden. The items were taken from 
Zimmerman House and secured with the brief of evidence that was secured In 
Newcastle City Detectives Office. 

In relation to the documents that were seized at the time of the execution of the 
warrant at Zimmerman House, I commenced to record 'the documents seized within 
the E@gleJ holdlng~." " 

·k&.etokd 

In terms of the other work carried out by myself-in assisting in the Investigation 
carried out by Strike Force Lantle, in addition to applying for and executing the 
search warrant, and examining the documents that were seized, I also assisted 
Detective Sergeant Little in carlYing out whateve~ investigations he required of me. 
This Included my participating in any Interviews carried out by him, were he to need 
a corroborating officer during the course of the Interview, or undertaking other 
investigations where Information was sought from third parties. Whilst assisting 
Detective Sergeant Little, I remained on the floor of the Detectives'" Office ,assisting 
in the carrying out of other investigations as well. In that sense, I was not 
exclusively attached to Strike Force Lantle. 
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20. Prior to my attendance at the meeting on 2 December 2010, I did not know 
Detecfive Chief Inspector Peter Fox. I met him at the meeting for the first time. 
Since the date of that meeting, I have not had any conversations wIth him orother 
contact with him in relation to the Strike Force Lantle Investigation., ' 

Signed 

Jason Richard Freney '\ 
Detective Senior Constable' 
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SIGNED YHf~ )8 'f-,,", . DAY OF ~ 2.0 I ~ 

c Signl:!d' 
r--------:---- J NSW PolIce 

INVESTIGATOR'S NOTE 

Investigation: 
llttEi of Note: 

Narrative; 

S/F.LANTLE 

Case Conference In relation to S/F LANTLE 

At. 12.25pm on Thureday 2 December 2010, a m(')eting wa~ h&ld at Waratah Police StatIon In 
• relation to SIF LANTI.E. Offtcers pl'ElS9nt were: • 

•. SUpt. MITCHEU. 
II $upt. HAGGEIT 

• OOlTAYLER . 
• D.I.FOX 

II Oat Sgt. STEEL 

• Dot. Sen. Con. FRENEV 

• Oet. Sen.'Sgt. QUINN 

Detective Inspector PARKER (Northern Region) arrived midway through the meeting. 

Superintendent MITCHELL outlined that NewcasUe CIty LAC has carriage of InvestigaUcn9 
relating to AK, A Land GOGERTV. ThIs was at the dlrecUon of the. Region 

OommandEJl'. Mr MITCHELL Identified that the Investigations presented a hlgh I&vel of risk to the 

organization and needed to be managed well. He acknowledged that Oeteatlve Inspeotor FOX 

had a strong background In relation to the nature of the comptaintEt, and that for the Investlgatlon 
team to perform their funcUon, It was essential that he disclose all relevant Information. to the 

team. 

Inspactor FOX indicated thilt he had complied all relevant documents held byhlni, but had 

mistakenly 113ft them behind. He Indicated that he had no problem disclosing Information held by 

him to the Invast/gaUon team. He Indicated that he would make arrangements for the documents 

to be presented to the Invesllgatlon team. He Indicated that the Information available WOuld 

Indicate that the clergy abuse/cover up Is wIdespread and that there Is a need for B broad ranging 

task forae to be established to Investigate It. He indicated that he had recently dacumented this 
In ~ report to the RegIon Commander. 



In ord&r to confrol eonfidenQallty In relation to the InvesUgaUon, Supt. MITCHELL fncllcatad that 

nobody wa& to speak to the medIa (Inclucllng Joanne MCCARTHY) without his knowletlge. Mr 
MITCHELL Indicated that In the event police are c.ontacted by MCCARTHY, he was to be 

advised. 

Inspector FOX indicated that In addltl()n 10 hIs knowledge of the I' It~: and 4/-:- CBses, he 

had Intetvlswed anothar lady named AU. t. FOX Indicated that A-J'. had only 

wanted to deal wlth him. She Is a victim and a wItness and has information dating back to the 

196Qs about offending behaviour by high ranking mBmbe~ of the CatholIc Church Including 

~, HART, CLARKE and LUCAS. He Indicated that she was from an Imer 8anotum of 1he 

Church and had !:laen prlvvw alotofcollversations. She Is born In 1951 and' was ten 'Nflen 

offences occurretl against her. He Indicated that she was very fraglle. 

Inspector FOX also Indicated he had a statement from a MIke STILLWELL who was a teach9/' at 
Marrlwa. 

Inspector FOX Indicated that he had begun obtaining a statement from 1.r1-Jc : who 
. resld~ In Queensland. He Indicated that a IOOBS arrangement had been made to complete lhat 

statement When ~K.: returned to the Newcastle area over the chrlebnss.bmak. 

Inlilpector FOX Indicated that he had .Interviewed L$O Ci-ARKE after his retir&mant. primarily In 

relation to his InveBtilJsUons c')f.1oerning i=LercHER and RYAN. He did however speak with 

CLARKE about MCALINDEN. He ~alleves that CLARKE deliberately lied to hIm when CLARKE 

a.dvlsed him that h& kriew of no other Inoldents Involving MCALINDEN. 

Inspeotor FOX Indicated that he had coma Into the Investigatlontl 01) and off over the years. Ha 

indloated that In 2004 he submitted two reports to SCC oalling ror a far reaohlng Investigation of 

the incident. He had also $ubmll:!etl a numbEtr of Information reports. He Indicated that he had 

Informants In the form of a formar priest and slster •. He Ind[oatad that he had no doubts that thare 
was (:OlIus!on In ttra Church. 

Oet. Insp. PARKER arrived at this stage oflhB meeting. 

Insp. FOX Indicated that due to the scale of the Investigation It was imperative that a task force 
was established. 

., ~ 



supt. MITCHEL Indicated that thetewas a need for LAC Investigators to collate available 

Information at this stage In order to aUow ~her assessments to be made.-

Insp. PARKER Indloated that the Reglotl Commander's firm v!QW that the file was to remain With 

the LAC. It was ~ matter for the LAC to oollate the Infonnallon and pre&ent that to S.C.C.lfthat 

waB .appropriate. Insp. PARKER Indloated that If the Iriformatlon gethated went b&yond the 
Term; of Refel9nce. the LAC. would need to idehHfy why. 

Insp. FOX oUUlnad that the informatIon given by I ~ 'S' : dlacloses other wlll'leSS6S ilnd 

potentIal witnesses. H& reiterated his eariler vIew that a task force need~ to be pursued. 

The meeting \YaIiJ concluded at this point anel Supt. HAGGETT and Insp. FOX d~. 

Inspector TOWNSEND snived at this time an~ was briefed by Sgt STEeLPressnt for this 

. brtenng were: 

• Supt. MITCHELL 

• DCITAYLER 
o Insp. PARKER 

II Insp. TOWNSEND 

.. Oat. Sgt STEEL 

• Del. Sen. Const FRENEV 

• oet. Sen. Sot QUINN 

Oat. Sgt. STEEL indlcated that she had spoken Mth Helen KEEVERS earlier that morning. 

KEEVliRS was the Managar of Zimmerman House for 30 years. She Indicated that she had a . .' 
high lalJel of knowledge about MCALINOEN'S offending and other priests and vlctlmB. She 

Indicated that she has saen numerous crltlcal documents outlining such conduct. 

SIla Indicated that the most crucIal documentallon had baan forwarded by Zimmennan House to 
the CathQllc Church~s InsLl~nce body, She made reference to a document authored by 

Monsignor COTTER where he Indloated that H was fortunate that MCALINDEN'S offeJ'\dlng was 

on children and not adults and females. She also Indicated that MCALINDEN had engaged In a 

cours-& of conduct regularly used by Cathollc PrIests where children were taken Bwlmmlng In 

deep water 60 that they would need to hold onto tneprieet for ~aslatance. 



'~., :. 

STEEL outlined the 'Encompass' program that waB sat up by ArDhblshop PELL to treat priests 

who have problems (primarily child abuse), The program maintained files outlining the problem 
behaVloure and ldenUfted treatment plants.KEEVERS Indloated that PEU. had oloserJ the 

program down without noUoe. She Indlcate~ that the flies mlatlng to th~ progrem had been 

moved by B man known toh~r. for storage. 

STeEL Indicated that f>anlor clsrs'J moved MCAt.INDEN to P ,N.,G, for!! t:l8r!od a!leY his offending 

behavIour was dlscovered. 

. Other Serilor Clergy (BURSTON/HART and LUCAS) were Involved In cover ups. 

KEEVERS told STEEUhat police would only gat one cttt.noo ~t a searoh wsmlnt because she Is 
certain thl!lt Church members would destroy documsnta. 

Supt. MITCHEf.L indicated that the lesue for the LA.C, Is the scope of tlla InVB&lIgat1on. 

Inspector TOWNSEND agreed that the soope of the Investigation had greatly broadened Since. It 
was first alloc:ated to the LAC. It was agreed that the following WQI.Itd occur. 

.1, Inspector PARKER \.'IOuld contact Insp. JACOBS of S.C.C. to Invlta enlnvGslll1ator(s} 
from Sex Crimes to attend a debrier to be held with KEEVERS. 

2. Det. SQt. STEEL fu conduct lhe debrief In th& week commenolng 6 December 2010. 

3. Det. Sgt. STEEL to coUate all'lnf6rmaUon available to date after the debrief and formulate . 

a summary dooument to be forwarded to S.C.C. for their oonslderatlon ss to whether Gr 

not the Investigation \VCluld fit their charter, 

Meatlng Concluded 1, 15pm 

.' ! . ~ 
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THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED .. C ~ 

. " 
ANNEXED TO~;a.TEMENT OF 
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Form 1 Signed 

Application for Part 5 search warrantlrecord ,(other than cgvert~r 
. criminal organisation 'search warrant)/record of application 

. (Law Enforcement (Powers and Responslbllltles) Act 2(02) 
(Clauses 4 (1 lea) and S (a)) 

NotG:Thla Fortn is to' be ufled for B$Elroh warrants (other than covert or criminal organisation search 
warrants) In relatlo", to Indictable; firearms. prohIbited weaponSj namotlos, child pornography or child 
prostitutIOn Q/'feTlO9s or stolen goods. Form 1A should be used fot covert search warrants and Form 2 
should be used fOr liearch warrants (othel' than Part 6 searoh warrants). 

Part 1 ~PP..l!!l~~· ,.. . 
~ . 

. On I 31/05/2011, 
[t>ahll 

I, l..: . 
I ___ .. ~~~~ ~.~nior,~~~s~~IC 

(fflm1c] 

I Of! 
. ' I 

Jason R.lollllrd FRBNBY ...... tN.iimsr· , ....... 

. N0WQII8t1e City DelectiVe8 • 
. ..- -rP/aoi ofWiiflj • 

apply for a search warmnt to enlor anC! search the premlB8& kilown as 

I ... ~;lermll~'H~ua~ Oi~~fllfII (M8itl~d :N(lW~;U~) Chltd ;;;~;'and P;.,~ C~<l~ctunlt, 58Gi~~;'" ; 
. . . . $trC(lt, carrington I 

i .... ..... .. . .' . . ..... .tAadl8'i$j, ... -~ • .. •. '" .. .... .... ... ,. ., 

In tlte State of N$W South Wales, being a . 
" ".M" • ...... .. .Offiee. 

.. ID9sarlj;ifii,il at prem1se. 'e:-g:'CiWiihlng i'iOli8ij . 

ISMar/solemnly, elncerely entl'truly dBcl~ and affirm· that: 

1 I have I'tUIBonab!& gmlll'lds for belllWing that; 

(8)+ there Is, or within 72: hours win ba, ln or on the premJa$B, fhe foUtmng thlngS:!l) 
I . .' .. '. ,. . 

-Fn~ rlnl"J'mentsIJ'IIcordlngs t\,IIl'othOJ: holdlilll& intospe~tto alleged victims: J Ak., 
~ .. rrL . " PeterCOGARTY and: AJ· " 
-Filesl doownents lreco~lnllS 8~ other holdings In tespoot to. DBllis MeA-LINDEN and the before 
mentioned viotims 9111y (I A;!<:: -: 1 A-L ~ COGARTY .. IUld, t9-J: '" . ,_ II 
-fo'lles I dooumOTllllI rocordings and otber holdings in respect to Persons Ol'lntetest:' (·edaoteCf 

, Retired Bishop Miclutel MALONE, Father Brian LUCAS, Monsignor AII1l1 HART 
. . Redacted . (Documents only in respect to theIr dealings in the Denis MCALINDEN 

ili'ileStlgation and I or the cerore montionc(i vlcthns). 
-Documents / statements from witness!>s tnat idantify tl~m96lvesas wilnesscs oram complaint from 
tllo before mcntloned vIctims (I A-k; ',+ I- COGARTYand A-J ''). 

(b)" the things areoonoaoted with the folJowlng aearchabteoffence(e) wIthin \he meaning of seotlon 46A (1) (a) of 
the Law EnfolOement (Powers and ResponsfblUlies) Act 200!:~' . 

,') Delete H Inllpplklable. 

('> L.lst Itema to be &&arehad for. If exact loaalfoh of lIemals lmown. include lhallnfOlmllOclIl, 
(') In$eT\ description of oIfenCtl{e). 

-----,------------------~--------~-------------------------------Page 1 ~;B' 
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. 1 CONCEAL, SERIOUS INDICTABLE OFFEN~ OF ANOTRBR PERSON - Tl 
.: LPC: 1054; NSW CrImes Act 8.316 (1) of 40/1900 (25/11190 > present) 

ImprlsDnment: 2 vean 

WNPBR DISCOVERY IMIlBNCS @: SERIOUS INDICTABLE OFBNeS - TJ 
LPC: 1052j NSW Crimes Act 6.31S (1) (b) of40/1900 (25111/90> present) 
bnprlsomnmt: l.VSQ& '1 (I..C'> Imprisonment 5,Yeg/W (l2.Cl 

po ACT WIlli IN'fRm'TO PERVERT THE COVRSHOF rusTlCB - SI 
LPO; s.I062i 319 of 4011900 (25111190 > pl\18fmt) . 

I~... "_" .... -" 
(0)11< a phlla fjioBtlluUoi'i olf~nwl Wl'thln 1hiI meanlfi9 of section 41 of ihe l.aw Enf0rc8meni (Powers Bnd 

Responsibilities) Act 2OD2 has reoanUy be!!n committed, Is being comn1ltted or, within 72 hours Will bl! 
cnmrnlttacJ, on Dr with respect 10 the premises. 

2 I rely on the following grounds 11'1 support afihla appllCll6om!8l 

I serike Fol'OO ~LA.tm.B ~s"lnittlltCd i~ j~~~201O. ; tnv~i~8le aJI~gati~ ~f :o~ver"~~ in '~he ~~~~~;nt of" I 
I·serious offences relative to child abuse by olergy foim~ly and CU1'tently ~ttach¢ to the Maitland Newoas.tic ! 

Dlocese of tho Roman Catholic Churoh (RCC). InV'cstlgation by the NSW Police FOl'O$<NSWPF) was rcqullsted ; 
by the Identified aUeged vlcthns •. 

Strike Foroe LANTLR principally pertaIns to altege.tions of covel' ups In the concealment of 8Mions offences, by . 
formor and current serving senior RCCClergy who became aware of &u~h oftbnces in 1985, 1993 &. 1995; 
relative to child I~Ua1 oifcncc.'1· proven to hftve been committed by ReC Clergy prior fA) 1995. Tho principle 
offender being priest FIl~ 06nriis McALINDEti (deceased In Perth 200S). 

It is alleged that, rathertlum report tho serious aUeglltions ofcblld ~eXllll!;WBauIt relumd offences to Police. Rec 
'. Persons of Interest Leo CLARKE (decea80d)l. r-e.dac:f<:::.d . 
I ohose to dlsplaoe those Incidents by 'tewlocating· tt10 ottending priest. WifIllittlo other option 'lntctnally' they . 
I Initiated procoodings to have McALlNDBN removed as a pl'ieBt; a complex procedure ot 'Weization' I 

'defrocking' purtruant to Canon Law ~ and ultImately provided a one-way air1lckotto Bngland .. 
~ '.' I . 

. ! This inv8Stlgation is underpinned by allegations ofhiswrlcal sexual assault by three identified victims IIna their. 
dOCUDlllIrt$. 

[t Is alleged during 1983. 1993 &; 1995j the R.ce clergy were made aware, via SeparatB victims, of aUeged child 
sexual assault related oiThnoes committed by McALINDEN. It is apparent the victims for each alleged account j 

wero unknown to each other. 

1. During j961 or 1962, McALlNDBN is Itnpllcated as having committed child sexual assault related . 
offences as fuJlows (but not limited to); 

red aeitzeIJ ! 
I 

b. During January .l22l. ~ vorbally disclosed to Slater RBDGROVE of : 
belng Bo"ua1Jy abused; REDGROVE artlltlgetj consultation with Monsignor Anan HART. 
OespUe being informed of the child sexulIlll5sault related offences by MeA LINDBN. HART 
did not disclose same to Polioe. Instead, it nppears bo commissioned tho gervjoes of qualified 
olergy lawyer Father Brian 1.UCAS. . 

o. Dllring.l22l.. .4-J. : verbally disclosed to LUCAS, of being sexually 
IIbUllccl. Despite being Informed of the child sexual assault related offences by McALlNDBN, 
LUCAS did not disclose same to p&lice. . 

(') Ins&rt the 19luionDblll·grotmds on which tlla applloatlon for Ina search warrant Is baeed. jf apace Is Insufflalent continue OVerleaf or 
attach II 68parate sheaf. . 

.,. 
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2. During 196J-(965, MDALINDEN Is implicated as havIng oommltted child sexual 8gSau)t related; 
offenoes 88 follows (but il~t limited to): 

a. A-L provided a statement (on 10/10/95; signed 13/1C>195) to CLARK.B 
(deoll88cd), ana an unknown priest, (possibly HAR'l,,·who did not dl"cloSllsaIno to Police. 
Two days later (l2Il0/95), i H?dc~:. .. .. . .. 

b. Ak . 1 provided 8 smwmeltt to CLARKE (deceased).. and an unknown Pde~I,.; 
(posslbly.HAltT), who di~ n?t disclose sam~ to Pollee. i 
, ~d~ 

~. CLAR¥-B!!!lIkeS rofe.renoo to McALINDEN" adttlission to anotner priest (LUCAS durir.g : 
199~) In his oapacit.y lIS a clelID' laW)'CJ' about his 8tlxaally abusing children. ,,4-J also 
mllkcs reference to LlICAS being informed by McALlNDEN . 

3. HART agreed to buy McAtJNDEN a one way tloket to England. in. an apparent attempt to rid his : 
dfoc&.Blt oftbe problem. No War/.llng relative to the extrema rltk POB~ by MnALINDBN waS provided i 
10 persons in England. ~tlvely leaving McALlNDBN with unfetteted.l1ccesll to more child vi~tims. . 
jUl1t at a different locntlOtl. This Is ref1ecllva of prevIous 're-Iocations. • Additionally, CLARK was 
awlIJ'8 MoALINDEN quiCkly retumed to live In Wllstcm Au~traIia. 

4. ace payout of . 10 alleged vlclim AI..: m~~ to dlJelose the ilUll8ed btl'Mcea. (Reji ~ed Df I 
Release (date~ 29 & 30/0Il2009) signed by· A-L ~ agtaeDIg to take no aotion against the clm:gy). 

S. J>oslIlbillly vIctims did not want police. inteMtttlon .at the time RCe WtJ1'O Ilotifi!ld, raising 
. contidcntlaltty issues thoJ:ein. . 

a. COPS information ~ 1I-36224034) cites lha IIIImtI cireumslanCCB 88 thoS6 oUtlined in the : 
doountentation by . . i4-t... . and evidently relates to her. It 8ta~~J • 

"The vlcthn Is apparenlly aWare olthuil' right to ~pe«k wit" Po/k;e hOWBVet' at • 
this alrlgs the .,,/ctlm hOI chosen w go through the Catholic Clmrclr's Towards 
HeaUng process. .. . 

o 1-17256624 dated 15103{03. Unknown liOurCC. Reparling Police OfficD!' terminated. 
a StateD: 
JI1/CJrmalfon waa received that decm8ld 1101 McALINDEN allBgBrlly lnPolved In/emaia child 
sexual tulfQII/t 1t/r;ldenl$ during his time at MerrJwa PtUish. It iJ IIT/sged the POI seru.1I11y 
/nlerjeredWlfh· . .. . 
~mmg females. Catholic fllI/horilies WetB made QWare f/ ihrlSe aJlegrlllons by the "'clUns ~ 
Iam/llea anti POI Waf relocated to OItother pllrish. me l'ictllns famOlrlS ·were lold nor 10 i 
hoIberfhOuru{;eWlth lme vtq(terS andthaJ they wDutdmke careo/il. 11 has .since come ro·, 
notiCi/. Ihat the POI was permllfed Ie continue preaching and hav/l cwcess 10 chifrlren until 
heing removed/rom tlw ohurch In 1993. ; 

.. The grounds on which this sc-aroh warrant application is relied has be.en tbtmulal-ed from copies of documents given 
to victims by RCC, caplo.~ of reports given to police by elNlmplo}'tles of ZlmmoMltm Hou8ll and the pollee own data 

~ holdings. . 

II· On their website, Zimmerman house describes i1aelfss, "'fheD!oce$an ChlldPtotelltion and Professional 
Conduct Unit (now known as Zirrimermlln House) works to ensure that mattm; of Child Protection and I Professional Conduct are IrtRnagod within the appropriate legislative requirements, are consistent with Christian 

I trndition and the basic belief that the hllman Is made in the Image ofOod and deserves revelllnoe /lod respect". 

: On the 231<1 May 40B, Zimmerman House advised police that Ibey bad a file complIad on Father Dents 
I McALINDBN (Dec) and tho cburcll response to sexuai !lSsault o.lIegatlo.l1S against him. Polioo were fillthor 
I advIsed tItllt tho file would only be released by virtue of a search warrant. . 
I I It is the belief of Investigators that pertinent inculpatory and exculpatory evidence exists in this me, ofinLerest 10 
J Strike Vorce I,anlle invtlstigators. . .. 
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[3 and 4 $f'8 to be gompfeterJ If 8 pf9vJau8 sPPP08tlon forths Wilrt&1I1 has besll made Md·refussd. Attaoh B copy of 
preVIous appHcsi/on to thIs Form.} 

3 Thl) following are dtttaHa of the refuslll of a prevIous application: 

4 . The 8d~nUonallnfonn8UDn lhat.! oooald,r jusllfles the making of 1ble fUrlh~r applloatlon Is: (~I 

j . 
5 • I seak that a oettlftoat& pUllluanl to c!ause1 t of the Law Etrforcamtmt (PowaJa 81?d Responslblllffes) Regulation 

2005 be I&sued. on the following grouncl$; . 

! 

Swam/declared and affirmed before me on 

at 

In IIlI) state of New South We18ll. 

[Spqt;:/jjl grounckl 

. "' ... 

Newcastle , 
rPiacel"" -. 

. [D1ft91 

AppRoant ... ----~ .... ................ -~*" ................ ; .................... _- .... ,..,"' ............................................................ -- ........ -_ ..... ........ -

[Prlht nam& and Ins&rt 11/gf7BtUr9] 

JUlllloa of the Peace(ll) 
............... _ .... _ ...... !" .......................... w ........................................ _ ................................ ~ ..... _ .. -:- ~ ..... _ .. _ ... __ .............. . 

(Pdnf name and Insert $/g/Jswre} 

<tl Ne&cI not be completed· If the plVvlollS applloatlon Vias mpd& ~ an eligible lsau!ng offictlr who waa not 8 Magistrate and this 
Bppltoatlon III matle to A MeglBtratll. 

rt This application may bQ &worn before Ina el'llible IssuIng cfflClllr ~ whom the 6\!plloatlon 1$ made loT lila laaue of the warrant. Any 
aJtoraUon~. deletions or aIlneXU188 sbould be [nl!i!llled or elgnlJd by the applicant anti wltn,BSalld by the JuQllce of the peace. 

t) Deillte If Inllppllceble. 

Warning 

IT IS AN OFFENCE UNDER SECTION 63 OF THE LAW ENFORCEMENT (POWeRS AND RElSPONSIBfLlrIES) ACT 2002 TO GIVE. 
INFORMATION IN THIS APPLICATION KNOWING IT IS FAl.SE OR MISLEADING IN A MATERIAL PARnOULAR. THE MAXIMUM 
PENALlY IS A FINE OF $11,000 OR 2 YEARS IMPRISONMENT (OR BOTH); 
Note. In the oaS8 of ~n appicallon by telephone (bul not by faomlmlla). thIs Fellin of eppllcalbn should be completed by tlu) eligible 
issuing brfloer for r(lcortl purpooea as If it wele mad&in person by the BIlPlloanl blllnQt verified on oath or affirmallon or by affidavit. 
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Part 2 EligIble Issuing offlter's record of appllcatlDn for a search warrant 

On 

rDetel . I a.m./p.m 
[TIme] 

I, the underslgnBIf efiglble Issuing officer, received this applloal!on for a search warrant 

1 ~ (To be completed if tho sppUc&tlon WM not marmln psnwn.) 

. The appllcallon wai; made b;J8) 

I 
.. 

••••• I 

• •• _. _ .. _ ... 10 •••• ', 

• ~ ••• II 

and I waefwa& no~ saU&f1ed that the warrant was (~Ulr9d ur-genUy anti It wa9/waa not' practicable for the 
appncallon to be made In persOll. 

2* (ro bo completed If ths eligible IS6UlrIg amelilt'mquirer/ the appTIosnt to provide further Information concemlng Ih9 
. grounds on Which UI6 warmntwas 8ought) 

"'Further Information pfovldad by thCl apPlIcant. as required by me, Is attached. 

'Partfoulllrsof filrther InformaUon ollilly provided by 1he applicant BS requllud by me. areas. foHowe:V) 

l .... . 
3 011 oonlliderlng the applloaUon I found/did not find' tl1at thw~ were .r~a80l"Iable grounds for Issuing th& warrant. 

4 The relevant partlculare of the grounda on whloh I relied 10 JUlItify the Issue offrefu6ElI to Issue [Delete whichever Is 
Inapplloable11ha warrant am as folloWG~' I .... -"-'" .... 
(TO b9 compTBifld if the WBtrtlnt may be OJ«iquted by night.) 

The grounds on which I relIed 10 jUstify tlte el(oootlon of the warrant by hlght are as followa: 

, (at exeoullD)1 of lhe warrant by dav Iii unlikely to be BuoCBaeliJl. 

(b)" there Isllk.ely 10 be leas risk to the safety of any parson 1ft! Is 9l(ecutod by nIght.. 

al.l occupIer Is likely to be on the pmmiaes only at night to allow entrY wilhoullhe use of force. 

Other grooMs 

t) Oelllte If Inapplloabl&. 

r> SpeCIfy hpw lIle apjllfoallon Wll8 made (~IJ faCSImJlIl. telephDne) •. 

(T) SpeCify partlculQIlI. 

f> Eltlter Idenllfv or speOlI'y lila falsvsnl PBII!aUlsra of tile grounds In thll 8P1lllcatlon 1ils1 are r&l~d on. If sPQ091s Inaumclf!n~ eontlnutl 
owt1$~f or Milich tI' aeparaltt she at. .' 
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6 The search warrant was Issued at 

Eligible Issuing 
Officer 

[f/rooi 
8.m./ll.m.on .. 

(O.els] 

U'_"H"M~··,·" .. ·-,-,-.... • .. ,·--USitfiini~aiidiniiBri$!ii~'iiiiiiirM'-'-."-.. -." .. ".--... - ..... ".,~ ... "., ... ,.,.,-~, 

litOTES: 

1. Return tills ,"orm. togelherwllh a copy !lIllie warrant anti a copy· of the oClluplBI'6 notlCl'l, 10 the looal Court named In thfi) 
!lCl1upler's notice. 

-----~~----~.----.-.----.--,-------~---------.----------------------------------.-------PIIgo6 af6 
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Form 9 (Clause 6 (1 )(a») 
Part· 5 search warrant (other than covert or crimInal 

organisation s&arch warrant) 
(Law Enforcement (POW8rB and Roaponslbilltlea) Aot 2G02} . 

and mll$t not b& U&6c1 'liter that Ume. 

On I 3 \Sf H~: c.OO,,___ t6iM 9t;e;afVle.. f....I ~ ~~J 
en eligible hltulll9 omcer e7njXIwered lea grant search warrants under OIVlDfon Z of Pert 5 of tha Law Enforcemtmt (PoWills11nd IWsponslbtlflffl1' Act 2002, granted iii" eearoh Vlarrant 8ulhodsfllD . C JllsonRiclllwl PRENBY : Oo-;;ive S~!! Constable I or 1 r---NO-W\l8-~-C~i-rr;;;;--J 

[N/Im9]' '. (RsI1/q {PlD of wolkl 
(lila eppllcant). a ponce omC9l'j and aU other police offlcers, 9& foltowe: 

bolng B r-----.-.---. Offioe --- .~ .. - .• ] L _____ , ____ ._ (o.!Oifi)iion of.P1WnlllflIHI,g. avm'"nghoIlR$::"'---' N ____ •• • ___ •• __ _ 

2- To search tholle prem/sea for any 01 Ute (01l0Wlng thlng,:"l 
.'Pilfllll dotl\Ullf1J1t6 , rccor~ tmd other h'-o""'Jd"'""in-f"""'t-,u-es-p-oc-t to.,......,IIll::-~-gt~d-vJo,..,I~Ims-:-, -A-K--".,·r-A~h. 

. , Poter OOGARTY IIQd J A-J ' J • ·Pfil:l1' docultl\mtS' reo~inll~ ~ nt)trno 1UI11l1DJ1 in r~ to J)rluis MaAT ·lNDBN III1d th.o before mcmtfcmed victim! only \ .A-:;(:' r,' At.. , COGARTY and AJ /. . __ -" , {_ /I ~Piles I tlo,cumrmts J ~Inp and ollter hold/nga ill respect 10 Porsons ox Jutereat:: n:::Q (y <:'1'1t:eX " 'R...rlred BIshoJ)~iohllel MALONE. Fethor BrJan LUCAS, Mon&~ Aim HART Redacted '(DOll1llllonta only in le8pllCi to !bllir dealings in !he DOllis MCAUNDBN invclltlgatl~ MOO lor tlklibelbl'O ~tn1lfoned viotlms), 
·Dooumon1s I slatements from wI~J'!~ Ihat,id'llltUy themselves IlR wlmllllAeS of first complaint from the bcfbrc mOJttlouod \?oUms (I .47'C I ,41..' . I COGARTY and . .-4-:JIl). . 

. 
n;~ apPII~~);;';;;;;;;~i;g;~nde for bella~i; lhal~~~7-·-·---"·-~·-·-·--···'·······--
(s)· are Clonl'lGoled wUh th& following searchable offenoe($) of:/1) 

[
E~~~~Jt~<f:!fl~ft1~~g~tN=~;~:!;:/i'-~'''---'''-'''''- ..... __ .] 
m(PlUQ!lInqrtj: 2 WlI1Q . 

·lllfi,D5!l/)J~(;fJ.~(M,M~gQJ!§,0'g&r.alU&Q~;;.r!. __ ._ ... ,._" ..... __ _ 
(') DlIleleIU".,ppIJcablll. 
<') LIst and dllllOllba 11111 things. to bu seal'Qlledfor with partlO\llllrltY. !rIPIlOII 19 lnB\lf/lGten\ oonllnu9 OV6~r or eltlloh 8 ,eperale 8hBet. ~) Speclf)' relevant cflellOilf. . 

lAW .:Wi. 
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LPci'ios:l. ~sw CrlniesActs.3IS O)(b}of401l90D (25/11190> PiesenO--------·lW}!l'fwtm!ml: Il!IQI'S .. (L,C) !ml?l'lagttmmr S l'IY1tt (P,a-! 

Plh.491'fY/71fINliNT7PPHR'l'6RTlfIDCQURSEOFJ1!S'llCR-Sl 
LPC: 1.1062; 319 of4Ct/1900 ·(2SIll190 > pres.,nt) 

---_._-----_._--"._ .. -._-
39 To lIilardllhoae premlsssin conrieotlon with the following ChIld pl'Os!ltuUon Otfence(6);IDS 

I 
Thl& sNTOn IMlrrant may be exeoutelf: . 

( .. }'t only by day(18 bollN$en 6.00 em end 9.00 pm). -e N!. b¢!v (re 1mt~leO em Md 9 OIl Jl'WQr~!I belwBfllllUJO pm arm 6'.00 8mj. . 
. In executing 1fIJ$ 80arch warmnt a PO\1Ce offlcer mil)' elCerolse the powal'll provltlecl by thSiLaw Enlorcflmsnt (POwers end R9/JPoniJIbJHtles) Aot 2Dt12. Tha8B'lnDlU<le tha follClWlng pow",,: . . 

(8) 10 enter th9l1li1m..,d Pf$tnIDl'ta. 

{b) to 8Q.ia-t for the U1lnll& (If any) menUonlld rn this warranl, . 
[c) to UBI ~y pfJJ8on8~lIrytoa8llIst In fua 8lCeOut\on oftl1B wSlT8n~ . '. (d) to use_ ~~ as 18 rea$Ol1ab\ynaDellla!Yto enlerthe preml.8ea, 
(e) 

(I) 

(g) 

(h) 

(I) 

0) 

(It) 

(I) 

(m) 

(n) 

(0) 

(p) 

to break open any reoepfaOl8 Irt' or on tha premlsea for the pUI'J)OIIDa of file, 898lth of the premlaea If It la reuonably nllllDtWtY to do 80, . . . 
to 8~al'Ch any PIII'BDIla frlund In Dr on the prern18Q6 'IIIlo 8m reasonably lIusj36G111d of having a thing 'munUolte~ In thla warrant, '. 
to QTT88l eny persOl'l8 foun" In or on the premises wham a police offlcer suape.cbJ on reasonable graunda of having committed an olfeli08. . 
to Hb:e. dalaln. mmoVll from thll pl'GmlS8B or guard 8I'Iytt\mg me.ntlonatlln tIl!1! wanalll end MY other thing found by a pol/oe offlD'llr ID the COUI1I8 or 8xeOUlll\g th\$ warrant thai thapollOll officer believes on reallonable grounds 18 connaoted Wllh any offenCG. . 
If tile warrant fa lesulld In relMion 10 a child proemu~cm afftmoe -10 malle In tho premlSB81nqulrlss rela1ing tQ any such oMmoe. 
10 disable any alann, oamara or SUlValffanca davlea at the prllt'nlses. 
topaolfy any gU11fC1 dOl.l at the preml8es, 
to render safe any dMoeroua artlol~ found In or on the premIses; 
to operate electronic lIJItI other equIpment brought to the pmmlSElll or a~.I~II .. premlfIE!s to extlmlne Il thing found stella prel'llls811. . '. 
10 move alltlng found at the premises Ie> another pla09 'ar 8X11mlnatlon In older to dBIBrrnllla wh&thaT II fa or con\Q1nS8 thing that Illay b9&eJ~ed. .' 
10 oplImle .equtpment at the preml~li to accuss data (including data held at premises other than the RubJsot premlBes), -
to do anything that Is raaaonably nsc&sS8ry 10 do for the purpose Of provenflng Ihe 1* or dll&\nJOlion of. or damage to. any thlnltoonneotetl ~ an offence thai. the ponce bollavll on retiBonable groU"~ 10 be at those premltes, Includln9 by blocKing any drains at or used In DOllneoUon with file premIses 

(i SPilelfy!h!loffan~a undarlhe C1imIlBAcl190D Irrrllfa!lon 10 which Ihe S9QItlhls 10 ball100e 
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Signed 

Date 

(I) ThlHlnglble 1!IlI\llnD omcer ehoutd Blgn 1111<1 dille Ihn.amllIt IIIId Ii\lUsI any c:orreoUons. In Ih& caee of a telephlllle mNh warranl.11l 
cllWlIllll.nDGll \\tl0/1l tho IIIllIfAnt /8 ISlued but 110\ fumllh$iI 10 tl!$ "JlPlfoant (for eltMlple. I;!IlCllIIte facelmHIl raOllfllDs ara not 
lIVilNable). Iht applloant 1& to oomplfJIfllhls Form or WIIrmnt In the IIBrms.dlalatod by tho cllglblalQulng Om08t and wrfto on It th$ 
dille SlJlIl,lIme when Ille warrant was .llInlld, 

a ~, 

,I 
I 


